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Id citizensileum, seuoienics. Become 'WOT,
writing.

id news stories need to be human- -
cheerlcading uniforms were sent to the
Eng!ish students in return, Bantam sail,
English stereotypes about Americans
were "shattered."

"1t was lowly" she said.

dents become citizens cf the world end
their communities.

As a Full.ri!.t exchange teacher in
England during the 1C33-8- 4 school year,
Bantam used the linccln Cter and Jour-
nal newspapers In her classes. She said
the hardest thing for British students to
understand was the distance between
Nebraska towns.

In England, villages lie about 1V4 miles
from each other. Her students were
amazed to learn that Cherry county has
only eight towns. An area ofsimilar sire in
England would have about 1,500 com-
munities, she said.

As an extra assignment, along with
reading the Lincoln newspapers, Bantam
told her students to either write to stu-
dents in Rushville or to the Journal-Sta- r

editors. When pictures of students in
football uniforms, western outfits and

bed, she said, to lure readers. To make
foreign affairs and economies stories more
important to readers, writers should beji
by telling their readers how the news
afreets one of their neighbors. This tech-
nique draws readers into the story, she
said.

Bantam conducted a workshop Friday
for 19 elementary and secondary teachers
about using newspapers as teaching tools
in the classroom.

She said newspapers can inform stu-
dents about their neighbors in their
country and throughout the world.

Textbooks are out of date when they
reach the classroom, she said "News-
papers are current."

By learning about ether areas cf the
country and the world, Bantam said, stu

She's probntjyths hVhcnt paid te&ehcr
in Lincoln, but she decent work in a
cicssroosa.

Carolyn Bantsrn crib heirtlf a

she left the classroom this ycrr.
Bantam said she thinks the teaching

profession b looked dovn on because it
serves children. But she says she wants to
prove that teaching $MI-- 3 axe important
end nisrketaMe. She now vorks ls a writ-
ing consultant fjr several Lincoln busi-
nesses, including the Lir.ccln Cter.

Entam scid the St cr hired her eee,uee
she is a "person who cares about news-
papers." the provides reporters v.ith a
"reader's perspective" cftheirwriting and
a setting where they can talk tbsut their

During the workshop participating
teachers were asked to look at briiish
newspapers to get acquainted with the
British people and their lifestyles. I'cfere
reading the papers, the teachers wrote
down some typical stereotypes they had
about the British. Bantam said the
teachers' ideas about British people
changed "just by one look at a news-
paper." The stereotypes were broken.

Bantam said only positive results can
come from helpbg children become pert
of their communities and citizens of the
world. Newspapers are an important tool
In helping to achieve thl she said.
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UNL's tuition burden for edu-
cational costs is. average compared
to similar universities, Men said.
A 1C32-C-3 study showed UNL
tied for fLth-o- f 11 AAU-Lan- d

Grant universities in the percen-
tage of education costs the stu-
dents paid. The UNL tuition
burden that year was 34.2 per-
cent. University of Minnesota
students paid 24.2 percent

The regents set tuition rates
and ok the Legislature for money
before the annual budget is made,
Sloan said. That way, budget cl-cial- 3

know how much money they
have to work with, he said.

But the regents do consider
what's likely to be on the budget
before they make their requests,
Allan said.

Sloan said the biggest new bud-
get itemfor the 1935-8- S is $740,000

catch-u- p plan, he said.
But the 10.7 percent increase

in faculty salary funding decsnt
guarantee a 10.7 percent raise
for all professors, Sloan said.

"Across-the-boar- d increases pro-
mote mediocrity," he said.

The 1085-E- S budget allowan-
ces are subject to change, depend-
ing on the final state appropria-
tion, Sloan said.

for academic computing. The
money will be used to install new
equipment and improve old com-

puters, he said.
"Ve arejust fantastically behind

in this whole game of computing"
for instruction and research, he
said.

About $200,000 is budgeted to
replace and repair old equipment
in UNL classrooms and laborato-
ries, Sloan said. Another $200,000

will be spent on new library mat-
erials, he said.

The university also will provide
a 10.7 percent increase in money
available for faculty salaries and
1 1.5 percent more for staff salar-
ies, Sloan said.

For several years, UNL salaries
have been "significantly behind"
the pay at similar universities,
Sloan said. The 1935-8-3 raise will
be the second in a three-yea- r

isrr Tt.

Hf.JOO
interview with a prospective em-

ployer, the student will have mere
to sell, she said.

IdealistieaUy, the process should
begin when the individual b still
in elementary school, Cardinal
said. The person can start to
informally decide what his inter-
ests are and pursue his interest,
he said.".-..- ., . .'.

There Is nothing wrong with
starting late, but thet job seeker
should recognise the consequen-
ces, he said. If the job seeker does
not get the career he wants right
away, he can make short-ter- m

decisions. The job seeker may
come up with ether ideas or get a
job that can interest him tem-

porarily, he said.
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, Dvee Buss, director of advising

at the College of Business Admin-
istration, and Kopera said plan-
ning should begin when the stu-
dent is a freshman or sophomore.

The student should start asses-
sing what he or she wants to do
or what his particular interests
and skills are, Kopera said.- -

Minimal career planning can
begin when the student starts his
college career, Buss said. Students
can start to read and become
aware of the different types of
fields, she said. The student can
join student organisations' and
get involved with activities that
might encourage their interests,
she said. When it comes time to

C;S4 p.o. Bicycle reported stolen
from Manter HalL

Tf,isj
12:4? a.n. Purse that allegedly was

lost or stolen was found in the College of
Business Administration and returned to
the owner fcy ofScers.

1:S3 cucv Disturbance reported at
Eton Ilall

3 aa Person reported n".a!ditg a
f
nuisance phone cal? to 11. Person was
apprehended fey oSkera.

rn.ii. items reported stolan from
Lova library.

1 2:3 psx. Accident reported in
Parkiitg Area 2 sear S&ndoz BaJL No k$w-te- s

were reporte-i-
lslU ps. Parisian permit reported

stolen on Eat Campus.
S;43 pja. Items reported stolen firara

the Coll-eg-t of business AdmiiUsir&tktn.
4:41 sp. Security alarm reported

soimdial at Morri3 Hail
Pi 3 p,m. Items reported stolen from

the Former Law BulMMg.
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The following incidents were reported
to UNL police between 2: 1 0 sun. Thursday
and 1 1 :25 p.m. Saturday.

2:10 a.n. Disturskr.ee reported at
Tacolnn, 1245RSt.

2.J1 a.n. Items reported stetei from
Architecture! HslL

t.ZZ JE.au Criminal irJbchicf reported
t Abel Hal
&S3 a.o. Fire alarm reported rraad-ir-- 3

at Brace Lr.b. No are was found.

jx Items reported stolen
from Neihardt E2cII2r.ee Center.

4 pa Billfold reported stc&n from
Veterinary Lsziz Science bc&d&g en Est
Campus.

p.tx Person reported ta fee van-dx'- Js

wsSj of Ferfssois HalL
7s43 p.ra. Hold-u- p alarm reported

sounding at the Met re; 'ai Center for Con-

tinuing Education on East C&spsis.
CI 3 p.o. Disturbance reported at

Westtrock Musis EaMirsg.
&i2 pjsx. Car window reported

broken in P&rliisg Area 1 0 near University
Food Stores, 1 7th ar.i Y streets.

C;f3 pxa. Items reported stolen frosa
a vehicle in Parking Area 10 near Univer-

sity Food Stores, 1 T;h and Y streets.
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Dorit get kt this winter. Get a Bikelnxk.
: i

Work out at any level. Store your bike in a fewlfig
feet of space. Sturdy, FVC-coat- ed BikeTrexk

trembles easily. And whan ite nice enou
to ride outside, remove your b:l:3 in minutes. --

Get the most out of your investment and winter. --

GetaBikeTrsck.'. ' ,

His zv:j full-sii- s Ll"y - S

Itesis reported stolen from
Euth Staples Lab on East Casipus.

id? jura. Fireworks reported sound-
ing near lTth ar.i R streets.

3 pa. Medical eEiergsncy reported
at Pound IIsIL Ferson was trar.rpo.rted to
a hospital
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The council b the nation's larg-

est orrjanbatlon of administra-
tors who dsvelop pclidas and
procedures and esbs3 tpoa-eare- d

prcrara for research and
4 iawwt. V'tjt W

Earl Frebe, assist ant im chan-
cellor for research at UlfL, hr.s
been named piesident cf the Ka-tion- a!

Ccuadl cf UaiTcny Rs- -
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Ytztd v:?3 eased to fee pest

durij'ths ceur.drs recent an--
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